Student Government Graduate House of Representatives
Meeting Agenda
November 8th, 2019

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Orders of the Day
V. Guest Speakers
   (a) Brittany Davis Graduate College
   (b) Senator Matthew Gonzales
   (c) Senator Cody DeSalvo
VI. Public Forum
VII. Reports
   (a) Student Government Vice President’s Report: Tucker Thompson
   (b) House Leader Report: Nishant Gurung
   (c) House Secretary’s Report: Jessica Ramos-Karmaker
   (d) House Parliamentarian’s Report: James Dyer
   (e) Committees Reports
      i. Diversity and Inclusion: Thi Nguyen and Taylor Mireles
      ii. Social Media and Technology: Jorlanditha Austin and Taylor Mireles
      iii. Campus Life: Leah Frye
      iv. Budget and Finance: Nishant Gurung and Jorlanditha Austin
   (f) University Committee Reports
   (g) Advisor’s Report: Dr. Paulson
VIII. Old Business
      (a) H.S.R 2019-2020 07 Confirmation Co-Chair Campus Life Committee
IX. New Business
    (a) Constitution New Piece Proposal – Executive Order, Nov 11 Joint Session
    (b) House Resolution H.R. 2019-2020.01
    (c) Lunch with the Deans Planning: Meal Options, Quotes, Budget
    (d) Sensitivity Training Completion Proof Reminder
X. Questions
XI. Announcement
XII. Adjournment